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AID IS GIVEN

TO MANAGE I

I FAMILY

instead of proving to be an unfor-
tunate incident, the arrest of Marlon
Manpum, charged with taking 100

pounds of COftl alone the tracks of the,
Oregon Short Line, has been the
means of setting him work and di-

recting aid to bis family.
After Mnngum had stated in police

court yesterday morning that he would
not have taken coal from the railroad
company he had the means for buy-
ing fuel, his case was taken under
advisement until his story could be
investigated.

Patrolman Oscar Swanson was de-

tailed on the caso and be visited the
home on Pacific aen'c between
Twenty-eight- h and Twent ninth
streets yesterday afternoon and found
conditions as described by Mangum.

The four children were ill with colds
and the wife was suffering of neural-
gia, after a more serious illness There
was a scarcity of furniture In the
house and destitution was eMent

After learning the result of the in-

vestigation Judge W M. Reeder com-

municated with the county commis-
sionersI and learned that their atten-
tion had been directed to the family
a few days ago. and groceries had
been provided for them.

Moroni Skeen stated that the hus-

band appeared backward about asking
for help, but a bill of groceries had
been sent to the home. Coal will be
provided also

The judge next lslted City Com-

missioner .1 C Nye and secured work
for the man In the street department
Bishop D. H. Ensign was also made
aware of the facts.

When the case was called for trial
this morning Assistant City Attorney
John Heywood moved that the char-
ges against Mangum be dismissed and
the
Reeder.

request was granted by Judge

FRANK FIANDT

I IN

COURT

POLICE

Prank Fiandt, charged with larceny,
as arraigned before Judge W. H

Reeder in police court this morning.
The complaint charees that Fiandt
took UG electric light sockets valued
at )20 from the Weber electric eom- -

The attorney for the defenJant
moved that the case be dismissed on
the ground that the allegations of

H the complaint did not slate that an
was committed.

Judge Reeder took the matter un-d-

advisement.

MRS. WILSON IS
GUEST OF HONOR

Trenton, X J. Jan lfi Presidentelect

Wilson had several conferences
scheduled for today, including ap--'
polntmenfs with Representative Rob-- :

ert L. Henry of Texas. Senator BrousI sard of Ixuisiana and with several
prominent New York Democrats

Mrs Wilson ame to th- - m a t hous"
today for the first time since bet hus
bud became president-elec- t She
watched for a while the machinery pt
executive business. At noon a recen
tlon in honor of Mrs. Wilson was ci
en by the Society of Colonial Dames
of New Jersey.

CUTTERS FAIL TO
FIND LOST SHIPS

Washineton. Tan 16. After a 12
days' search the revenue cutter Se- -

neca today reported bf wireless thatI she had been unable to find the bark
Carrie Winslow or the schooner Fu-
ture

With the cutter Androscog2in. how-- '
ever, the Seneca will continue the
search Revenue cutters are still
hunting
thea

for the merchant bark Doro-- 1

GREAT NORTHERN
TRACK CLEARED

Seattle. Wash . Jan 16 The GreatI Northern railroad has removed the
slides from its track In the mountains
and a large force of men are putting
the roadbed in good condition.

The first passenger trains will be
operated tonight.

Read the Classified Ads

I After Stocktaking
we find over 200 pairs of Women's fine Shoes
worth up to $3.50 a pair, made of Vici Kid and
Patent Leather We will close out the entire
,ine $1.45

I CLARKS' ogdpoprst
SHOE STORE

r - 1

fjgS - TTSi The handsome February
DOMING PA PVM PPH gm J f Delineator is here and is

Windows are being trim- - & Sjl jtf T being eagerly bought by
med no;, v.uh the Bmbroi- -

those who want first in- -

Sr P QootA E Si

JW Saturday
ff!$

vg
help us to make it a permane 1

vT Removal Sale at
tfl fc H Clothing Store

.

Tffigp N3 began yesterday for
the basement of the store which is

j to occupy the allev between the big

"Best White Sale I Ever Attended Z'cdSmZ
Declares Lady From Omaha ZZVVthat time Removal S.t'e Prices will

The most sincere compliment this sale has infSdK" w.
had was the statement yesterday of a lady, to un this enure stock before the

building is completedformerly of Omaha, who came to the salei and new

9

bought many handsome pieces. Basem ntGoods
"While in my home city,' said the customer, "I have visited nphirrl T?lonr

many sales in the large stores there, but can say that the values Wll
here are even better than any I ever secured there." wlSdi ISSdy 'started

The Second Floor was a busy scene again yesterday and Basement, the goods from this de- -

those who came were given the same big values as on the first partment have been taken to the
third floor where selling 13 in prog- -

dav. t he selling continues again tomorrow and all through the res3 in tne usual way. miii Third
week. The pieces now offered were made for this event when Floor makes a large, attractive room

factories would have otherwise been , running with onlv a
tew hands, the result of which is the handsome lot ot under- -

D0W as conveniently as before. Ail
muslins which are now offered. lines formerly sold in the Basement

' are now on Third Floor.

The January Sale Is Still Active j

As the January Sale nears the close, many customers are taking advantage of the low-

ered prices. Most of the items advertised originally are still here and in addition to the special
advertised items, the stocks generally are cheaper, so that you may fill any want that this store
can supply and the price will be much lower than usual.

New Silks at Sale Prices Embroidery I
Since the beginning of the January Sale, some new silks

have been added which are being offered at the January Re- - Sdlc CoiltinUCS
ductions.

Much interest has already been
saT 2 f s 7 awakened by the first showing of

vvV JJ J TOL the embroidenes to be sold in the
New 75c Silk p a in colored Wool Chaiiies An assortment Pniias Silks Yearly Embroidery Even! whirh

Foulards in all of the in "eat o' P"1 messa- - one of the new f:,c"a'ne8 v9ery unes and other rough weaves for comes m a few days. The w.de
colors and most and of th5c quaity an silks, spring Y a rd thef,gure.. values to best French make 8Cmc tanc)ea8 wlde 60:

nouncings m corner wmaov are
75c for 45c

briQhtnewDieces
A worth to 75c a quality among the most sensaUoual values

In new colors. w,dth30 inches, yard. We have ever offered. Like the

J W a a s-- c I yt Great White Sale nosv m progress,
4-iS-

C
4-cS-

C
.

1 '- - TTTtC this is the one great event of the
11 oo Tub Siiks Yard wide year in this line of merchandise. The

with colored Striped Pongee At this price a h Dress Wash Silks In goods to be Offered are not those
stripes. These are Si'ks of Me 60o new llneofscrg- - Goods In mix- - whichplain colors. VOU have Seen at OttY COUl.ters3 InehtS w,de quality. These c es and diagonals andtures dlaoon- - These are a full several hutmonthsNot injured by allot the yard- - In all colors, ale worth up to yard wide and In !L0, P'. ' flaundering. wide variety. worth to 65c. $2.50 a yard. values up to 60;. entirely lot bought especially

lor this purpose
mmmm mwBm. mm WKMM mmamm SSflSSSMMBBSMSSHMaBaS9BaSHSflSSl , ,i M m - nt t

UNRED
Solid Gold and

Gold-Fille- d

Warches
at one-ha- lf the regular

price

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN
OFFICE

C. H. Smith, Prop.
278 25th St

of Utah and Ida- - ;

lio finest wheat,
oroperly milled by j

expert millers, 1

makes

Crescent Flour H
If you want some- - m
thing extra good, K

order
CRESCENT

FLOUR

SILVERWARE and
CUT GLASS

PEERY-KNISELE-

HARDWARE CO.
Wash Ave Phono 213

REDUCED RATE

ON BRIGHAM

LINE II

Appreciating the Importance of next'
week In this city as a convention, time,
tsaiitant Supt. J. If. Read of the

Rapid Transit company has arrang-
ed for a reduced fare from Urighnrtij
City and all Intermediate points The
inund trip rate from Brlgham City
will be T" cents, the rate from inter-
mediate points being correspond! ngl
low.

Aside from making a special rate for
the week, the Rapid Transit company
If postlnc bills over the COUntTJ ad-

vertising the conventions It is ao- -

tuipatcd that people of the rural a

will be Interested In the con- -

entlons and that they will embrace
the opportunity to come to Ogdcn on a

reduced fare.

POTATOES ARE

SHIPPED BY

TRAINLOAD

Heavy shipments ot" potatoes from
Idaho are pausing through Oeden en
route to points In the middle west
Records in the offices of the Pacific
Fruit Express company show that dur-- i

ing the past few days the number of
cars handled by the railroad has been
between K and 30 every 24 hours.
The larger shipment? are coming from
the countrv adjacent to Bl2Ckfoot and
Idaho Fall's.

The opening up of a better market
tor potatoes is tiven as the reason
for the heavy shipments at this time
Many of the largest producers of po-

tatoes held their crops through the
period of low prices and are now rush-in-

them to market.
At the present time the weather is

such ihat no artificial heat 19 needed
In the cars to keep the vegetables
from frezing. but during the cold snap
especially designed oil stoves were
placed in the ice compartments and
men were employed to see that proper
conditions of temperature were main-
tained during transit

LOUISIANA LOU

A BIG SHOW

One ot the biggest successes of the
Chicago season was the big musical
comedy Louisiana I.ou which will pla
the Orpheum theater next Sunday
night. This production had one of the
i:,o-- i remarkable runs of any show
ever presented in the big city: it
ran for 35G performances without a
break, which is some record. Mary
Garden saw the show time and time
again and says "A wonderful show
The company carries 60 people with
two carloads of scenery. The chorus
girls are said to be the finest and
most comely as well a6 the most
shapely in the country. Seat sale
opens tomorrow at the Orpheum box
oniiH prices will range from 50c to

L50.

EARL PARDOE IN

'THE ISLE OF

SPICE'

That Earl Pardoe, the n

young man of Ogden who is studving
dramatic art in Boston, Is making
good in his chosen line, is made evi-
dent from a communication from
Boston, stating that Earl bad recently
played an engagement of four weks
in The Isle of Spice ' in the Massa-
chusetts town This engagement
was played during a respite from his
studies, and at its conclusion he re-

turned to his schoo! work.
Mr. Pardoe la Studying dramati"

art with the riew to opening up a
studio In Ogden, but he will probnhlv
accept engagements in theatrical
companies that he mar add to his
training and secure valuable experi-
ence. The iollowing Is from a Bos-

ton co: respond nt
"Saturday. President Rich and a

party of a dozen elders attended the
St Jarae Comic Opera, "Isle of
Spice " They were especiallv Inter-
ested in the antics of T. Earl Pardoe
of Opdcn who has one of the princi-
pal parts In the production Mr.
Pardoe has contracted for a period of

jfour weeks, his school work prohibit-
ing a longer engagement."

NEW COMET DISCOVERED.
Melbourne. Australia. Tan. 16 Pro-

fessor Lowe, the South Australian as
tronomer. has discovered a new com- -

00
Pure saccharin is 560 times as

I sweet as sugar. A swet taste may-
be Imparted to seventy thousand parts
of water

ELECTION HELD

BY THE FRUIT

GROWERS

The Ogden Emit Growers associa-
tion has elected Its officers for the
ensuing year as follows

Frank Moore, president.
P. A. Htcfcenlooper, vice president
John Farr. treasurer.
Cornelius Thlnnes, secretary
E. S. Hall, managei
The offlcere, with N P Ifetuewa,

B S. .Jacobs and Athlr.A ln.li.uii
will form the directorate.

while results f"r last rear were noi
as encouraging ns In the pa ' M in
agcr Hall reported that the associ-
ation has done better than other fruit
organizations and that there la little
question but thai the year 1913 will
be more Droenerous

The directors were pleased with
the manner In which Mr. Hall con-

ducted the affairs ot' fb company,
and they bad no hesitancy In giving
him the management again ini year

Mr Hal and We President Hlck-- ;
enloopor ore In Salt Lake today meet- -

ing with horticulturists of thfl state,
j the purpose being to take up the con-
sideration of things vital to fbe trull

Industry. The questions to be
at the meeting InH do Hie

manner of .ncking fruits of all kinds
shipping, marketing and picking.

Whether the local association will
be connected with the Utah Fmlt
Exchange this car has not yet been
ilttermlned, and the fruit men say it
has not been fullv settled whetbci
the exchange will be in operation

KNIGHTS WILL

DEPART AT

4 O'CLOCK

Friday afternoon on the 1 odock
cai ol the lwmiberger line a body of
Knlchts Of King Arthur wll go to
Salt Lake City to atteud the thirl
annual comentlon of the Associated
Bovs' Clubs c f I'tah to l.e held in
the V. M C A. building Friday night.
Saturday and Sunday

kmong those to speak at the ban-
quet on Fildav night ,is Fran, (iwms
of Ogden Some thiny boys ot the

nrious clubs of Ogden mo expected
to attend so that Ogden will be well
represented. The boya are expecting
a royal good time

Rev Mr. Raseiler will go wlth
the Knights at 4 o'clock Friday, but
will return Saturday evening

CADET DANCE IS

TO BE A BIG

EVENT

With the appointing of committees
'to arrange foi the affair, the Initial
preparation for 'he annual cadet hop.
to be given under the auspices of the
Ogden high school battaV n of cadets
has begun. The ball will be given in
the High school auditorium on the
evening oi February 21 and among
the prominent guests who will be

nt are Governor Spr and his
staff.

The military ball always hag been
the social event of the high school

ear and In the pas' the dancei have
been highly successful With the sue-ces- s

of the preceding parties in the
minds of the committees. eer ar-
rangement will be made to he the
coming ball eclipse all others In bril- -

llancv.
I'ndei the direction of Captain W

E. Kneass, the cadets arc practicing
drills to be p resented on that i a
These exhibition drills will follow the
review of the battalion hv Governor,
8pry. The remainder of the evening
Will he taken up with dcnclng

In the past, it has been the custom
of the Invitation committee to ex-

tend an invitation to the offirers of
the Salt Lake high school battalion
and likewise the officers of the batta-
lion of the I'tah Agricultural college
and the same plan will be followed
this year

Professor E W Nichols will con-- I

duct a special orchestra or sixteen
(pieces for the occasion and frequent
rehearghals of the music for Butt's
manual will be held w ith the cadets.

OGDEN BOY IS

FROM DILLON

MONTANA

"Terry" Brnnlnc. a former res!
dent of Ogden. but now In the hotel
business In Dillon. Mont was In 'he
city yesterday visiting with relatives
and friends.

Mr. Browning 6tated that Montana
is flourishing and that Dillon is
among the foremost cities of the
state. Prospects for the year are
good and the stockmen are rejoicing
over the favorable winter It Is said
that stock of all descriptions never
looked better at this time of the year.
there being little snow on the ground
to prerent grating

A DIFFERENCE.
That fellow- reminds me of a

horse."
"Such a thoroughbred, eh'"
"No, because you can lead him to

water, but , on can't make him
drink "

CHANCE CHOOSES
NEW TEAM NAME

New York. Jan. 16. Frank Chance
has discovered that as the new man-
ager of the New York American
league club he is nominally the head
of at least five teams-t- he Highland
ere, the Yankees, the Hilltops, the

HlllmoD and iho Kilties
Chance thinks the string of nick-name- s

is (onfusinjc
"In fact," he writes in a letter jusi

received by President Parrell. "I think
this nickname business in baseball
ha6 been overdone

We are going to try to bring the
New York club to the top of the heap
in the American league and we will
have N'ew York' on our uniforms I

hope the baseball public will call us
The New Yorks' and that we will be
worthy of the nane

MEDIATION

HAS FAILED

Firemen and Enginemen
order Ballot to

Be Held
Now vork. Jan. IB. Efforts to

niediate the dispute between Hie
eastern railroads and the Brother-hon- ,j

of Locomotive Firemen and
over the denm.ids of the

tlremen for Increased wages and bet-
ter working conditions have failed
and a strike ballot has been ordered.
It was announced that mediation ef-
forts have been brought to an end
because It had become appaivni that
the controversy had not reached a

istago where mediation offered much
prospect, of success

Charles P. .,M, rjnited States
commissioner of labor and Martin A.
Knapp. presiding Judge of the United
Mates cominer.-- court, have beenacting a? mediators under the Erd-ma- n

act. ommlsr,!on.-- YU madethe announcement tonight of the die-- 1
continuance of mediation conference
tatlng that both Judge Knapp and

himself agreed that the time wa
rlie for elfoits alon? thl9 ne.

W. S Carter, president of Hie
Brotherhood oi Flremeu and Engine-me- n

announced that a strike ballotwas being prepared and would be dis- -

tnbuted at once
35.000 Men Affected

About 35.000 men are affected of
whom some 25..000 are locomotive
firemen and 10,000. locomotho engi-
neers who recently hae been pro-
moted from the. position of firemenbut retain their membership in the'liremens organization.

President Carter expressed the be-
lief that a majority of the members
oi tne union woul,i vot.- - to strike

Fifty-fou- r Railroads Involved

Flftv-fou- r railroads, including all
lines east of Chicago and north of the
Ohio and Potomac rivers are Involved
In the dispute.

Uotli the railroads and the firemen
still declare their willingness to ar-
bitrate but are in disagreement over
flip method of arbitration to be adopt-
ed

FORGOT TO CLAIM
$62,000 LEGACY

St. Louis. Jan. 15. Pascal Hixou.
a railroad clert te so absent minded
he forgot nn appointment tod; at
which he was to claim a legacy of
162300, to which he la heir, and the
police were called upon to remind

,hlm.
Hlxons father. George U Hlxon of

f'hatannooa. die.l about a month aso
leaving an estate rained at $125,000
to his Fon's Pascal and George. Tr

Ills famlh had lost track of Pas-
cal for some ears. but he finallv

an adertis-men- t Inserted hv
hia brother in a St Louis paper. It
wm arranged that he was to m hla
brother in Chattanooga today to claim
his share of the estate, but ho forgol
to go.

His brother notified :he police,
bought his ticket and told them to
bi e that he got on the train.

CHAiMPIONS WILL
VISIT AMERICA

New York. Jan 1C Harry Vardon.
five tlmea the open golf champion of
Great Britain, and Edward fta. (he
nresf-n- t title holdor. will visit the Unl
ted States to compete In the Ameri
can open championship at
.Mass, provided the date is changed'
from June A and 5 to some time in
August Robert C Watson, president!
ol the United Slates Golf association,
received a cablegram to this effect
yeeterday Wataon immediately aeni
a letter to each member of the exee-utl-

committee, asking their pleasure.
It is snid that the change may be

made
in case the tournament were post-- ;

poned to August, it would mean that j
Jack McDerinott. the American cham- - If
pion. would enter to defend his title.
He la now wavering because the lun Idates conflict with his plans of com- - 9petlng in the English championships, .fl

EARL DIES IN PARIS
i in 15. The Earl of Ash- - ffl

bwrnham, who owned vast estates Id
England, died here today He was
born in 1S40 He was chairman of 9the British Home Rule association '"


